
Telegrapli.
Cougrc^ional.

WASHINGTON, March 1.-Tho Senate was
engaged to-day in the discussion of the
resolution with regard to tho admission of
tho late insurrectionary States.
The House debated the civil right« bill.

From Europe.
NEW YOKK, March 1.-The steamshipAsia has arrived. Cotton steady, with a

decline of a qnarter penny on the sales of
the week. Sales of the week, 56,000 bales.
Sales Friday, 10,000 bales.
Consols 87$ a 87J. United States 5.20's

684.
The writ of lutheas corj/us has been sus¬

pended in Ireland by royal assent. Mauy
arrests have been made.
Later Liverpool advices represent cotton

as firmer on Saturday, (17th,) but un¬
changed-middling uplands quoted at 19d.;
consols 87* a 87| cents.

Comments of thc New York Press.

Raymond's paper, the Tunes, says:
The birth-day of Washington was
fittingly chosen for popular demon¬
strations in favor of the Union. That
in this city was triumphant. That at
Washington, equally enthusiastic,
was even more significant, for
there the President himself uttered
"thoughts that breathe and words
that bum." That great effort of
wisdom and patriotism will secure for
him the gratitude of his own coun¬
try and the approbation of the world,
When this wonderful speech has
been attentively read and digested bythe American people, President John¬
son will be as firmly established in
their confidence and affections as the
most popular of his predecessors.
The Herald says: Andrew Johnson

has taken up the gauntlet which the
Jacobins in Congress have flungdown. The "man at the other end
of the avenue" has shown his appre¬ciation of Thad. Stevens and his ra¬
dical clique by the bold and uncom¬
promising manner in which he de¬
nounced them by name, in his speechin Washington, on the 22d, as trai¬
tors and revolutionists. He took
plain issue with them in honest and
homely words. He stands for the
Constitution and the Union. His
enemies, he declares, are working outanother rebellion. The country, we
opine, will sustain the President in
this view. On the whole, President
Johnson's speech is bold, manly and
outspoken. More bold than any¬thing which Mr. Lincoln ever pro¬nounced, it is not less redolent of wit.
It is not as classical as Sumner, as
ornate as Phillips, nor as evenly ba¬
lanced in its sentences as Seward, but
it possesses the sterling qualities of
frankness, courage and truth. It is,in fact, a speech suited to the mau
and to the times.
The News thtis comments: The

name of Andrew Johnson is uponthe lips of the people in accents of
delight and admiration. Never, per¬haps, in the history of our countryhave the words of any one man sent
such a thrill of hope and satisfaction
through 'îie popular heart as did
those br.;' e words of defiance that
the President, on Thursday, flung in
the teeth of the radical conspirators.The masses are quick to appreciatethe merits of au act of great politicalsignificance, and they have, as if byinstinct, measured the value of the
bold and determined sneech of their
Chief Magistrate. They recognizein it a promise of redemption from
the tyranny of faction and fanaticism.

THE PEOPLE ADMONISHING AND IN-
STRTJCTINO CONGRESSMEN.-The mail
is pouring in timely admonitions
from the people to those members
who had resolved to thwart the Execu¬
tive policy. Representatives who,three days ago, were eager for war,
are advised by their constituents that
the country desires peace-peacebetween sections-peace between
those who claim to be Unionists in
Congress and the President, whose
devotion to the country needs no ad-
ditional test. These healthy protestsfrom the people direct, will do a world
of good. They will indicate to those
who have courted division between
Congress and the Executive, that be.-,tween faction and terror for the pub¬lic welfare the American people can
draw a ready and just distinction.

I New York Times.
-MC«.

NEWS FKOM HOME.-The radicals
in Washington are hearing from
home by every mail, and all theyhear deepens their conviction that
they have made a great mistake. The
people elected their representatives onplatforms that pledged them to sup¬port the President and his policy, andnot to follow the crazy lead of Thad.
Stevens. The people do not forget,and what the radicals now hear is
the commencement of a fire in the
rear that will grow fiercer every daytill they fulfil the pledges on which
they were elected.

[New York Herald.

Immediately upon the passageof the Act of emancipation in
Missouri, its Legislature organizedthe State Board of Immigration,
to open the way and invite the
industrious and enterprising of
other States to come to Missouri.
Governor Fletcher issued au ufucinl
address, which, with many interest¬
ing facts about the State, attracted
attention; and an immigration com¬
menced upon the close of the war,
reaching in six months from 50,000
to 80,000 persons, who have come to
make their homes in the State.

A man named Myers, of Houston,
Texas, the Telegraph suys, has killed
in his life (he is fifty years old,) 15,-
000 deer. His average for many
years past has been 070 per year.

From Washington.
Another week of the session begins,

but with ns little prospect of the de¬
spatch of .business as heretofore.
Were this the short session, it would
be within a week of its termination,
and, as yet, the wheels of legislation
are clogged by the efforts of Congress
to defeat thc President's plan of re¬
construction. The war between the
President and Congress has begun in
earnest, but the Republican majoritycould not, at the caucus on Fridaynight, agree upon any plan of hos¬
tilities. They took mealies, how¬
ever, to save their elections.
Some members now say that it is

useless to pass bills for the President
to veto, and that, as their own
measures cannot be enacted, they
care for no other. Others propose a
continuous session till the expirationof the Thir y-ninth Congress, to pre¬
vent the President from appointinghis friends to office during the recess
of the Senate.
To withhold the appropriation bills

is another mode of annoying the
Executive, but the substantial inter¬
ests of the country would revolt at
that, and few members who resorted
to it could be elected. There remains
but one mode, and only one-where¬
by, if the Republican majority can
recover and keep the two-thirds
power of the Senate, the President
can be put down-to wit: impeach¬
ment. The first thing to be done to¬
wards this is to obtain a two-thirds
majority of the Senate. Several
modes have been suggested-one is
to create new States in sufficient
number for the purpose.

It was re-asserted to-day in the
Senate, that the Cabinet of President
Johnson is a unit upon all the mea¬
sures of the President since his
accession. This includes thc veto.
Mr. Seward endorses every word of
the President's late speech, and we
have heard, as. yet, no remonstrance
against it from others of the Cabine*.
It is believed that the Gabinet will
adhere to Mr. Johnson, though Mr.
Johnson may not adhere to them.

Mr. Sherman has made a strongspeech in the Senate to-day, against
the scheme shutting out Southern
representatives.

[Correspondence Baltimore Sun.
Forney has now D. D. added tc

his name, which it is doubtful if anycollege in the land would have giverhim. Senator Nye, of Nevada, who,
by the way, is something of a wag.
proposes to make a title moro signi-
cant. He has notified some of th<
Senators that he intends to ofter r
resolution expelling Forney from the
Senate, on the ground that the Senate
chamber is no place for dead ducks,
He is just now engaged vigorously in
the manufacture of public sentiment,
He has issued cards for a reception tc
newspaper correspondents on Mon
day evening. There are many hungry
young men of this class about thc
reporters' galleries and thc lobbies
who will attend, get primed witt
Forney's whiskey and anti-Presiden
tial notions simultaneously, and th«
country press will show it in th«
course of a week or two.
The disbursements at the TreasuryDepartment last week amounted tc

upwards of $30,000,000. This is th«
largest outlay that bas occurred ir
any one week since the close of th«
rebellion.
The action of the caucus on Frida;evening, in declining to take issn«

with thc Executive on an appeal t<
the people, meets with general favo
here, as will any and all efforts look
ing to the avoidance of a more general rupture. Tn the caucus, however
there was nevertheless a determina
tion expressed to stand shoulder ti
shoulder in support of the measure
that may be introduced in Congressand if the President sees lit to refus
bis signature thereto, so be it.

General Grant's absence from th
meeting in New York was said t>
have been because he did notcoincid
with the measures that ne knei
would be advocated there for th
settlement of the questions at presendisturbing the country.
Governor Cox, of Ohio, had a lou

interview with the President yesteiday. The President talked to him a
sweetly as he had ever talked t
Sumner, Kelly, Reedier, and others
some time ago, and it is reported th«
Governor Cox has not yet made u
his mind as to the views of the. Pr«
sident.-JVew York Trihn 25th.
More than half a dozen letters wer

to-day received by ReprésentatifMcKee, of Kentucky, detailing on
rages against the freedmen of tin
State in various parts of bis distrie
In one case of the shooting of tw
negroes and robbing them of all the
families had, and upon tli%arrest «
the perpetrators of the act by tl
agent of the bureau, they were iii
(charged on a writ «>f Jtabtas corpusued ont and tried before a Circu
Court. Another case, where a pariof white men went to the house of s
old negro, and free man nearly all h
life, robbed him of his money, kickc
him to death, raked the coals fro
the fire, put him on them, roast«
him on one side, and then turned hi
and roasted the other. They ah
burnt two others nearly to deat
putting an eye out of one, and boas-
ed that they not only intend to dir
out the negroes, but intended also
drive out certain whites.

I Now that the Freedmen's Burei
bill has received its quietus, stat
ments like thc above; seem to bc i

pidly multiplying, for the «wide
advantage of those who would p<
petuate their own power, and airea«
tlie bureau is said to be getting mai
such reports from its agents. It is

little singular that these outragesshould break out all at once, when it
is known that the present bureau has
yet another year of existence after the
former close of the war.-EDS.]In addition to tho audiences givenby the (.'resident to-day to Governors
Cox, of Ohio, Sharkey, of Mississippi,Parsons, of Alabama, and Generals
Steadman, McCook and Saxon, a
number kof old Democratic friends,members of Congress fromNew York,visited the Executive, who expressedthemselves approvingly of the policyof restoration, and their desires to
co-operate in carrying out the Presi¬
dent's plans. Among these gentle¬
men were Hons. Israel T. Hatch, of
Buffalo ; A. P. Grant, of Oswego ;John B. B. Steele, of Ulster ; ElijahWard and George Taylor, of New
York, and Messrs. L. B. Crocker and
F. T. Carrington, of Oswego.

From Europe.
The steamers Arago and Hermann

have arrived, bringing advices to the
14th ultimo. We extract the follow?
ing items of tue news:
Lord Russell stated, in reply to a

question, that the Government was
not prepared with an act to carry out
the recommendations of the Select
Committee of 1864, on railway com¬
panies borrowing powers.
A fearful gale passed over the

Southern coast of England. It is
expected that many casualties will be
reported.
The Taimes, of Monday, in a leader,

says:
"As the time draws near for re¬

vealing the plans of the Ministry, it
pppears to become more and more
certain that the reform bill of 1S06
will consist simply of clauses lower¬
ing the franchise in Boroughs to £6
rating, and in Counties to £15 occu¬
pation. It would seem, unless he has
been sadly belied, that Lord Russell
has acted upon the advice of Mr.
Bright, and has, greatly daring, re¬
solved to stake the existence of his
administration on the success of a
bill which shall give us £6 for £10
householders, and a £15 for £50
County tenants. We cannot supposethat the Government believes that
such a bill as is now predicted will be
accepted as a settlement of the re¬
form question.

"It is crude, violent and offensive;it expresses no policy; it correspondsto no aims. The conduct of the Mi¬
nistry on reform seems to show that
they aro themselves conscious that
they are settling down. They yawfrom side to side, and roll and plungewith every fresh gust and every pass¬ing wave; but such things are premo-nitary of disaster, and we can onlyhope that if there is to bo a ship¬wreck, something valuable may be
left by way of salvage."
In the French Senate, on the 10th

ult., M. Rouher protested against tho
speech delivered by M. Boissy, in
Friday's sitting. Marshal Forey stated
that the return of the French troopsfrom Mexico would not take place as
speedily as appeared to be desired in
France, and he even advised that
fresh reinforcements should be sent
on. M. Rouher declared that Mar¬
shal Forey had expressed in his
speech merely a private opinion, the
views of the Government upon this
subject being those contained in the
speech from the throne, and the
draught of the address.
There is a regular demand for cot¬

ton at Havre, and prices are rising.New Orleans low middling, 227f. 50c. ;good ordinary, 240f.
The Paris flour market is firmer,and ia at present regulated by the

demand for England, and when that
ceases, a recovery is impossible.The Paris Bourse is dull, and rentes
closed on Monday, at G5f. 85c.

Row IN THE TENNESSEE LEGISLA¬
TURE.-A corespondent of the Louis¬
ville Journal reports that this harmo¬
nious and dignified body recentlybroke up in a row. Of course the
accomplished Governor Brownlow
was at the bottom of it, and althoughhe was not on the surface, he was sure
to have his hand in the fire. The
JournaVs correspondent relates : "The
franchise bill was on its final passageIt is said that a sufficient number of
its opponents refused to vote, reduc¬
ing the number voting below a
quorum. Col. Mullins requested the
Speaker to reqnire the members to
answer to their names. The Speakerdecided that there was not a quorum
present. Col. Mullins made some
reflection, which brought the epithet"liar" from tho Speaker. Col. Mul¬
lins returning the compliment with
additions, the Speaker threw his
baton at Col. Mnllin's head. Revol¬
vers were drawn, and thc interposi¬tion of peacefully disposed members
prevented a disgraceful and bloodyfight. The Speaker then declared
the Houso adjourned.
A significant fact developed in tho

recent negotiations for a reciprocity
treaty between a committee of Con¬
gress and certain delegates from tho
British North American provinces is,
that the colonies, through theso de¬
legates, treated directly with our Go¬
vernment, and not by tho interven¬
tion of the British authorities, as
formerly. In the negotiations of tho
original reciprocity treaty, thc Com¬
missioner was appointed directly bytho Home Government, and was a
British functionary. The concession
to the colonies of the right to choose
their own representatives, and to
treat with us without that formal me-
diation, is very much like a virtual
recognition of their independence.

Outrages liy Negroes-A Reign ot*
Terror lu South Memphis.

The state of affairs in South Mem¬
phis is such as to excite serious ap¬prehensions. Armed bands of ne¬
groes, numbering from ten to thirty,generally soldiers or ex-soldiers,prowl about the streets, ' 'splitting the
ear of night" with their fiendish
carousals, committing all manner of
deviltry, and striking terror to the
hearts of many a defenceless family.On Wednesday night, one of these
gangs wero seen at several places.Their conduct shows very fairly whatthe negro is, when conscious of su¬
perior brute force, and armed with
the bayonet. About 10 o'clock, the
party, numbering about eighteen or
nineteen, entered the grocery store of
an Italian, oh the corner of Beale and
Shelby streets, and helped themselves
freely to the contents of a fruit stand
within. Three of them carried mus¬
kets and accoutrements, and all were
dressed in full uniform, and had pis¬tols. After satisfying themselves
with fruit, etc., they went out on the
pavement and fired twenty or thirtyshots promiscuously. One of them
returned and fired at the store-keeper,but fortunately did not wound him
seriously. Tho charge barely grazedhis side, and the pistol was so close
that tho powder burned his flesh.
Some policemen humed to the spot,and arrived only in timo to see the
rear guard, with three muskets,closing up the safe retreat. Theythen proceeded to the grocery store
of William Ryan. The front door
was closed, but they went around.to
the back door, which was open,placed a guard there, and proceeded
to help themselves to whatever struck
their fancy. Five or six customers
were in at the time. These were
quickly relieved of all their money.Mr. Ryan himself was searched, but
happened to have no money on his
person except fifty dollars, which was
in a secret pocket and overlooked.
The money drawer was cleaned; what
amount was obtained we are not in¬
formed. By way of assuring Mr.
Ryan of their power and soothinghim, they held a pistol close to his
ear and fired it off-very magnani¬
mous in them not to blow his brains
out. Tliey took in all about five hun¬
dred dollars' worth of goods, besides
the money, and then departed leisure¬
ly. Such is tho reign of terror in
South Memphis, people close their
stores and houses early in the eveningto guard against violence; ami when
an instance of this kind occurs, they
are almost afraid to report it to the
authorities, lest double vengeanceshould be visited upon their heads bythe authors of their wrongs.

[ Memphis Argus, 23(1.

DEATH OK THE OLDEST MAX 3 s THE
WORLD. -Joseph Crelo, who was pro¬bably the oldest man in the world,
died in Caledonia, a little town of
Wisconsin, on the 27th of Januarylast, at tho ago of one hundred and
forty-one years. He bore arms at
Braddock's defeat, was an old mau
when Jackson defeated Packenham
at New Orleans, venerable when Tay-lor whipped Santa Anna at Buena
Vista, and yet was not too old to re¬
joice when Lee surrendered to Grant.

---.

SUDDEN DEPARTURE OF SECRETARY
SEWARD.-Hon. William H. Seward,
Secretary of State, left the city last
evening for Washington. Tho Secre¬
tary had not designed leaving the citybefore Wednesday next, but a tele¬
graphic despatch, received yesterday-afternoon, caused him to depart at
once for Washington.

[New York Jirrah/, 26/Ä nit.

The Democratic members of the
Ohio Legislature, in caucus, on Tues¬
day last, endorsed the President's
veto.

La--! week at Mobile the cold was

very severe, the thermometer on the
lGth being as low as twenty-two de¬
grees. Iee was formed. .

The Baltimore Common Council
tabled, on Friday, a resolution en¬

dorsing the President's late veto mes¬

sage.
The Mississippi stay law has been

declared unconstitutional by its high¬
est court.
They have a chain-gang for the ne¬

groes in Wilmington.
NO-TOP BUGGY FOR SALE.

AGOOP BUGGY is offered cheap, for a
few days, at BURN A TAYLOR'S

shop, iformerly the Bayonet Factory.)
March :l_2
TO

AVKUY neat ami convenient STORE, in
thc business part of the city -on tho

corner of Main and Richland .streets. Ap¬ply* on the premisos to
March .1 1* MKS. M. J. MeELRONE.

Planes, Fire Dogs.
AUGERS, TAILORS' IRONS.

BRACES and RI TTS, LEVELS.
No. 1 Mill and Bastard FILES. Just re¬

ceived bv FISHER A LOWRANCE.
March:'. G*

TIIIO CELEBRATED
DIMM! SMOKIXG TOBACCO !
BY FISHER A LOWRANCE

Marchs_fi*
MILL-STONES!
BROUGHT OUT TO ORDER.

FISHER A LOWRANCE.
March :l fi*

c. n, BALDWINS
Gr DFL. O «O -E3 3rL -

STANDARD grades of GROCERIES
FAMILY SUPPLIES constantly n:

Htock and for sale bv tho package or at re¬

tail at POPULAR PRICES. Corner Main
and Washington streets. March 3 Imo

COMMERCIAL ANO FINANCIAL.

CHARLESTON, Mardi 2.-Soon after the
close of last week's operations, news from
Europo unfavorable to cotton was pub¬lished. This caused a general decline of
2c. on the transactions of Friday and Sa¬
turday last, tho sales of the two daysamounting to about 200 bales, the most of
it on Saturday. On Monday, the market
was easier, with sales of about 300 bales.

good middling bringing 42c. Thero were
ut few sales on Tuesday, b t on Wednes¬

day ibero was a good demand, and some
400 bales changed hands at full prices.The market yesterday was dull and quiet,with sales of less than 100 bales. The fol¬
lowing quotations will indicate the charac¬
ter of tho market yesterday: 33;</-12c.

COTTON STATEMENT.
s. ra. up'dStock on hand Sept. 1. 1865. ... 362 1,010Receipts from Sept. 1, 1865, to

Feb. 21,1806. 3,570 56,867Receipts from Feb. 22 to
Feb.28. 157 9,193
Total receipts.4.0t»8 60,670Exports. S. I'd. I'p'd.Exports from Sept.
1, 1865, to Feb.
22, 1866.2,933 49,166From Feb. 23 to
March 1, I860.. 324 4,594
Totalexports. .3,257 53,7G0-3,257 53,760
Stock onhand. 841 6,910Tho supply of rice during the week

amounts to ahout 1,000 bushels of rough,and 250 tierces clean rice. Tho market re¬
mains unchanged, clean Carolina selling at
ll to 12c. per pound.
The receipts of naval stores for the week

cc mnrise about 700 bbls. rosin, tar, Ac.
We learn of a sale of No. 1 and 2 rosin,repacked, at $7.50, and No. 2 at $7 per bbl.;100 bbls. low No. 2, at $4.50, and 120 bbls.
spirits turpentine, at 50c. per gallon.Spirits are worth about 30 to 55c. per gal¬lon, tho latter price in a retail way.There have been no avivais of hay for
some days, and we hear of no large sales.
North laver mav be quoted, at $1.60 to
il.70 per hundred for second hands.
Tho arrivals of the week amount to

about 1.300 bushels of corn, all from Balti¬
more. The cargo of a schooner amountingto 3.300 bushels yellow, and 2.500 bushels
white, changed hands, at 96 cents perbushel, measure. From second hands the
article is held, at 100(3105 cents per bushel.
Oats are in good supply, and we learn of

sales, at 60 cents per bushel.
Tho receipts of flour have been lightduring the week, and the article is in some

demand. Extra may bo quoted at $9.75@10; super at $9.25<gt9.50; and fine at $8.25.
There have been no arrivals of salt late¬

ly, but the market is fully supplied. Sales
in a small way take place at $2@2.25 persack.
Freights to Liverpool aro unchanged,

say Jd. for upland and ld. for sea island.
S.ime parties, owing to the growing scarci¬
ty of room, are asking id. for upland. To
New York, by steamer, lc. per lb. on uplandcotton; by sailing vessel, Je. per lb., and
$3 per ton on old railroad iron.

liills of exchange on England at sixtydays are soiling at $6.40 to 6.12L For do¬
mestic exchange, tho hanks are buyingsight drafts on New York at J per cent, off;at 15 davs, } off; and 30 davs, li to li off.
They sell sight checks on New York at par.Gold is purchased by tho brokers at 35
and sold at 37.

NEW Y'OHK, March 1.-Cotton firm. Sales
1,200 bales, at 43®44 cents. Gold, at 36
cents.

LIVERPOOL, February 14. Hales of cot¬
ton for two days 14,000 bales; market
easier and quotations barely maintained.
Of the above sales, speculators and ex¬
porters took 4,000 bales.

TRADE REPORT. The Manchester market
was easier ami inactive. Flour firmer.
Wheat firm, at 10s.i?èl0d. 6d. Corn ad¬
vanced 3d., and tending upward; sales at
28s. 9d. Beef inactive and firm. Stock of
pork scarce, and prices tend upward;liolders demand an advance. Bacon steady.Lard firm, at 73@74s. Tallow quiet and
steady. Cheese firm. Sugar dull. Coffee
quiet. Rice duli. Linseed oil firmer;sales at 40. Rosin very dull. Small sales
of spirits of turpentine. Petroleum steady,at 2s. 4d.

LONDON, February 14. -Consols for
money, 87óJ87¿; five-twenties. 67J.
BALTIMORE, February 27. Flour dull.

Wheat firm-prime scarce. Corn dull-
yellow, 70@71c; white, 72c. Oats steady,at $1.50. l'rovisions steady. Lard, 19c.
Sugar dull. Whiskey firm, at $2.23.

Selling Out!
TO-CLOSE UP.

BUTTER, 50e.: SOAP, 15c; CANDLES,40c; SARDINES, 37Ac; TOMATOES,
50c; MACCARONI, 30c.;" VERMACELLI,30c; SWEET OIL, 75c; RAISINS, 25c;Cigars. $2.25; Claret, 75c; Tea, $1.25; Cof¬
fee, 37Ac; Soda, 15c; Matches, 3c; Crush¬
ed Sugar, 25c; Codfish, 10c; Mackerel, 10c;Herrings, 13c; and all other articles in
proportion, at
March 3 COFFIN A RAVF.NEJ/S.
STALLION JOHN MORGAN.

J^^l THE STALLION JOHN MOR->n^WjG\.N will stand the season, com-
? 1 ?«* mencing on the 10th inst., at tho
Columbia Fair Grounds, for $40; groom'sfee $1.50. John is a handsome dark brown
horse, eight years old, fifteen hands high,by Sir Archy, Whip and Woodpecker-thorough-bred SLOCK- with a cross of Mor¬
gan. He was raised by W. B. Daniels,Esq., of York District, and in that section
of tho Stato bas a high reputation as a
stock horse. In January. 1865, a patrioticcitizen purchased him al a high price, and
offered him as a present to the most dis¬
tinguished cavalry of.icer in tho Confede¬
rate Statosarmy. The Lieutenant-General,however, with characteristic modesty, de¬
clined to accept the costly and splendid
charger. John, having the kindest dispo¬
sition, was then easily broken to harness,
is a fast trotter and a line buggy horse.
March 3 Imo

State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
¡Ul Jacob Bell, Ordinary of »aid District.

WHEREAS Thomas E. Holmes hath
applied to me for Loiters of Ad¬

ministration, with will annexed, on all and
singular ino goods and chattels, rights
and credits of Margaret McDowell, lute of
the District aforesaid, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cito and admonish

all and singular the executors, kindred and
creditors of the said deceased, to ho and
appear before me, at our next Ordinary's
Court for the said District, to bo hidden at
Columbia on Friday, the sixteenth day of
March next, at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cr.use, if any, why tho said administration
should not bo granted.
Given under my hand and bral of the Court

this twenty-eighth day of February, in
tho year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and sixty-six, and in the nine
beth year of American independence.JACOB BELL
.Marchant Ordinary Richland Dist.

wÄ.u.otioDCL Sales.
Mules, Horses, Wagons, &c.
By LEVIN & PEIXOTTO.

ON MONDAY MORNING next, at the
Court House, previous to the sale of CityLots, wo will sell,
A team of four Mules, Wagon and Har¬

ness.
Several singlo Mules.
Fiuo Saddlo and Draught Horses.
Buggies, Wagons, &c. March 3 2

Catalogue Sale of 500 Lois Dry Goods,Hoots and Shoes, Hals, Millinery, Silksand Nations.
BY McKAY & CAMPBELL

ON TUESDAY, Cth March, at 10 o'clock, at
our store, next to Post Office, Haselstreet, Charleston, S. C., will be sold,Line of DRESS GOODS, GINGHAMS andPRINTS, Ac.
100 cases and cartoons Boots, Shoes,Hats and Straw Goods.

ALSO,Cases Trimmed Hats, Silk and Belt Rib¬bons, Dress Silks, Notions, &c.Conditions cash. Feb 28 1
Lot and Building.

By A. R. Phillips.ON MONDAY next, tho 5th March, (sale-day,) at ll o'clock a. m., I will sell, at theCourt Howse, by order of the Trustees,A BOT on the North side of Mediumstreet,between Gatos and Assembly streets,with the building thereon, known as theMedium Street Church. The lot containsone-fourth of an aero. The house is about25 hy 40 feet. Terms cash. Feb 27

Importation 1866.

RIBBONS,
Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,
IMPORTERS and Jobbers of RIBBONS,BONNET SILKS and LACES, VEL¬VETS, BUCHES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS,STRAW BONNETS, LADIES'HATS, (trim¬med and untrimmed,) SHAKER HOODS,Ac, Ac,
No. 237 and Lofts of 239 Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, IVEtíL.,

Offer a stock unsurpassed in the UnitedStates in variety and cheapness. Orderssolicited and prompt attention given.March 3_ 10*

Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY thc hundred or thousand, at

March 2 PHONIX OFFICE.
Notice for Commissioners.

THE Commissioners of the "our, Hoads
and Public Buildings, will please to

give mo notice of thc per cent, to be laid
by them for their different Boards, by the10th dav of March, on a supposed amountof $25,000 of State Taxes, March 1, I860.

THOS. H. WADE, T. C. B. D.March 2 C

MM RESTAURANT.
JUST received bv recent arrivals, an as¬

sortment of AMBER CREAM ALE, bythe barrel or at retail. Families can be
supplied with this choice beverage.I have also just received a line supply ofthe best BRANDIES, WHISKIES andWINES, all of which will be sold at reason¬able prices. March 2 2

Information Wanted.
ANY' ono knowing of tho whereabouts

or fate of JOHN G. HAYNIE, of Corn-
puny P, 8th Texas Cavalrv-better known
is the Texas Rangers, Wheeler's CavalryGorps, who was reported to have been
captured on thc 17th day of February,Ifibo, at Saluda Mills, near "Columbia, S. C.,will confer a lasting obligation upon bis
.listressed parents, by communicating the
same to .<. A. HAYNIE, at Nickorson'a
Hotd.jColumbia, S. C. March 2 3*

Tax Collector's Notice.
MY State Tax Books will be opened on

WEDNESDAY, tho 7th of March,for receiving returns and making assess¬
ments for the year 1865. My books will be
closed for returns on tho 14th of April.Ml Tax-payers failing to make their re¬
turns before tho above date, will subjectthemselves to a double tax. The Collector
requests all to come forward and make
their returns as promptly as heretofore.
My office will be at my residence on the
jorner of Richland and Bull streets. Office
liours from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
March 2 6 T. H. WADJE, T. C. R. D.

L A ND RET H'S
GENUINE

Garden Seeds,
OF THE GROWTH OF 1865.

THE subscriber has just received, and is
now opening, a very large stock of

LANDRETH'S GEN Ul N E GARDEN
SEEDS, of last year's crop-embracing all
tho varieties usually cultivated in this cli¬
mate; together with'several rare kinda not
hitherto known here.
As heretofore, he is prepared to supply

country dealers with any quantity of these
well-known and highly-approved seeds,
neatly put no in convenient-sized packages,
and at such prices as will ^sure sa*Wtoc-
tory profits. A supply of ONIO« H*.l la
produced from thc seed, which will give
the grower the largest, smoothest, and ni

every respect, the finestOmons-iand that
in a very few weeks. Also, BIRD SEEDS
of every kind, very carefully craned.JEDWAxtJJ Mi.I.,
South side Plain street, midway between

Baptist Church and Nickerson'a Hotel.
March 2 2

Tho Newberry Herald, Spartanbnrg
Spartan, Anderson Intelligencer, Winns-
boro Register, will please givo the above
two insertions and send bills to this office.

Opposite Ruins of Janney's Hotel.

NEWGROCERY,
HARDWARE

AND COMMISSION STORE ! !

SYMMERS à SERRY
HAVE opened their new store oppositetho ruins of Janney's Hotel.
Having unsurpassed advantages in tho

purchase of goods, wo can offer our cus¬
tomers, wholesale and retail, all tho in¬
ducements any houso out of New York can

protend to do.
GEO. SYMMERS, M. H. BF.BBY,
or tho late firm of columbia, S.
Silcox, Bro. & Co. March 2 *


